
cf OurinaUvs -andfrai» weai
teage,

ID blood and cal g'dasae
aa gloomy page;

ar kstauuddest page of all the bm
t hicb telIhe fate

n's noblest martyr'sons, the priest
of Ninetymleht.
love cf father for hisl ook of hel
les litue one@-

The lovea mother Wins from ue an'
tendersons

A love that liveth to the .end, defyinj
Urne sud fte;

With snch a lu ebey love their land,
the prieats of 3inety.eight.

And braveat of the brave and true that
*truck for Ireland's right,

The wisest at the coancil board, the
boldest in the fight;.

ll pure from stain or breath of shameu
through stormasofe trife and hte,

They bore the soggath'. honoured name,
the prieats of Ninety-eight.

O Irish priets, how proud and grandi
heritage is vours I.

A priceless love &hat will not die s long
as time endures;

A precious flower of matchless bloom
whose perfume day by day

Will eten every toil and cross that
mmml yen on your va»'.

And honour, then, themart.yr dead-the
fearleu, good and wie-

Who for its a ke in evil days mnade
willing sacrifice

Of earthiy hope and earthly joy, and
dared the felon's fate

To fed it vilh thbir own heart's blocd-
the priesta of Ninety eight.

[CONTINUED FROK FIRsT PAGE)

THE «MAIHE" BISASIER
The Heraldo thinks that, in view of

the 'ostentatious preparatione' of the
Upited States, Spain bas fil liberty ta
make sminilar preparations.
d The Globo insista that inj u» hasa been
doue ta Spain b»' tbe United States
squadron remaining close to the seat of
war. It gladly notes, however, that the
verbal suggestions o Senor Polo y
Bernabe, the Spanias Minister at Was.h-
ington, te Secretary Sherman, 'have led
ta the withdrawal of a portion of the
squadron, thus demoustrating the cor.
diality existing between the two coun
tries.?

Tue Impartial (Independent) ex.
presses the opinion that the action of
the United States has completely
checked the advantagea which Spain
might bave derivedfrom granting auton.
omy te Cuba, and allegea that the
United States has 'practically strangled
auton»miy at its birth.' The paper aiso
tIinks Spain failed diplomaticaly in
not having obtained the removal of
Consul General Lee,'nor the withdrawal
of tbe ship from Cuba,' and expreilma
tsar that. 'although militarv action wiii
be keener than ever,' it would not suffice
te pacify Cuba, 1 owing to circumstances
creaed by the United States.,

The Correo (Carlist) does not expect
help from Europe, but hopes Bthe Latins
of America will support Spain.

Compnienuation orthecrewor the naine.

The House a few daya ago unani.
mously passed the bill for the relief
Of the aurvivors and victiis of

ebMNailne diaster. The bill reimburses
bm eburviving dilcers and men for the

to s bey austained ta an amoant nt
te exceed a year's ses paY and directs
the payment of a smi equal to a year's
psy te elegal h-irI f hoae who per.

There as a r-irited dehatec over an
amexdmenomugeaed by Mr. Cannon.

Mr. Boutele (Rep., Maine), Chairman
of the Committee ou Naval Affaire,
called up the bill. Mr. Butelle add lie
bougherdebate Qnnece eirv, fr. Balley
hidbere Wasiou disposition e debat

th bi. Witbeut debate, therefore,.tne
btwas read by sections for anend.mente.

Several miner Çcomittee anendments
!ere agreed 4o,

THV AMENKMENT

Mr. Cannon, Chairman, of the. Com:
:mittee on Appropriations, lu offering an
amendment to allow te saurviing
officers and men twelve months sea pay,
without ratiors, il jcompensae:n
ort losses sustained by them, said s

provision forcompensation for actusi

fie heteptain fmagifying their j
*~telle e:rplained taI it was Ihem

ide ai bhemmitte the Congre
of the Mains disster as iL had heen»toe
wardl Ibose wbe suffered in the Samoan
disasten, snd the bill had been drawn»
along imbe liues cf Lihe bill paumai for lte
relief of Ibe Samoean victime Time cotn.
mittee did not believe thesum i
ebould ho reimbursed beyond tbsLa
lasses ltiduri'dt - n ei acul

the hghee ofhe cfthg aie ensp og

'0 5pt. Sigbee'm psy le .. oó1.t $4,500,
flswered Mr. Blouteller

'Thmen, uindet nà rposed amend-
ment, ho :,<tûa wceive that amounit, noe
n,î what losses hie suetained »

'Whî.,t .nea the IattVest amount paid
tuide: the hill ,fo- the relief cf the
Bamnan victimse?'

'About, $2.000.'
Mr.Bantelle said be did not imagine

that Captain Sigsbee or any other of the
gallant .offncie of the Maine would
dream of being reimbursed beyond the
actual amount of the loeses they sus
tained. ___

An Eloquent Tribute.

Mr. Cousins (Rep.. Iowa), changed the
wthole tenor of. te debate. 'The meas-
ure, now propàsed.' be said. ' is moet
appropriate and jist, but hardlyi a iL
ment.ionable in contemplation of the
great, clamity to which it apperLains.
Iil be mer'ely an incidental legisla
Livèefoort-note to a page of bimtory that
will be opIen tQ the mye.f the Bepublie

sd.f bme sorid for ail Urn e Wtdten'e.
bunian speech can add an»thing

t the .ilent gratitude, the peeéhlees
g en nairead ngad b agrea d
graCefu1 nation te ils dead'def eidexa sud,

an roaXunna,

Epressiofs af àon4olencb bave Com!
hL m every coentry and fram 5very
clims, and evey nerve of dIsel Ad ocean
cabe bus carried an electria broath, ibm
sweetet, tenderSt words of symphy
(fd that gaUant ew who .manned the
Maint' - 1

Alter payi a bigh tribute to the
men of Ihe MJne, Mrqins added:

'1ovenng about the dark wateroai
that fysterious harbor of Hasaa the
black winged vulture wches for the
heIst.ed dmsd, wtile ever 1*. and cer ahi
lhera in the eagie'. perainz e.a
watohing for the truth. Wheter the ap.-
propriataon carried by this resolution
shall be ultimately cbarged to fate Or
to some foe shaH soon appear. Mema-
while, a patient and apatrioti people,
enlightened by the leesons of our hi.
tory, remembering the woes of war,
both to the vanquished and victrious,
ans ready for the truth and for their
duty."'

There was tremendous applause when
Mr. Cousina concluded his tribute.

IHE [(lARE MEOALI
lon. Tinothy eward, chier.une.ier

he MuSPreme Court of IndinS, ln1
the ecipient ort he auch

Coveted nener.

NOTRE DAME LCHoLASTIO.

This year the Letare medal was be-
atowed on the Hon. Timotby E. Howard,
Chief Justice o mthe Supreme Court of
Indiana. IL was conferred on bin lu
recognition ofb is faithlul services in
bebalf of religion and morality, educa-
tion and law. It was conferred on him
in recognition also of hie personal worth
as mar, citizen and public official.

Judge Howard i a native of iubigan.
He was born on a farm near Aun Arbor,
the 27th of January, 1837. lu bis 17th
year be attended achool at Ypsilanti for
two terms. The following year he be-
came a student in the University of M1i-_
chigan, where he remained until he had
attarinEd t ophomore stanaing in the
collegiste cone. se.hSon sfteward, hcd
e ver, ilunes. a inte famil»' rerîdermd il
necEssary for him to return home and
assume the management of the farm.
Some monthe later he was offered the
pcsition Of teacher in one of the local
schools. He accepted the offer and cli-
ciated in tbat capacity for two years.
On attaining to bis uajority he was
elected school inspector, but this office
he resigned after having served a aingle
tera. Hle was induced todoa somainly on
account of hie havins perfected arrange.
mente ta enter Lthe University' e! Notre
Dame, with a viewL tonishing his cl-
legiate studies. Two years after nie
matriculation at Notre Dame, the alarm-
ing tocsin of civil war was sounded, and
the barah summons to arme rang out
through the land. Nowhere was the
cal! more heeded, more promptly and en
thusiasticaIIy than at Notre Dame.
Many of the studenta, professors aud
menbers of the Community responded
wiL alacrity and haatened te theI ront.
Anong these was Timothy E. Howard.
He eniisted in the Twelfth Michigan
Infantry.

IM l«hlfls W. tqn guww aaeIMM
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NOTES 0K E B0S

MR. 1D. J. O'DatoaoE bas oip-
entmd ta the public the IlMisailmesC

Clarence Manga," weirdest oI peonali
tils, mot oriinal of poots. The lite is
emnently sud. It I. iluminmd ony by
that aight cf.faith which uImedaikymby
of error and even degradation ihon efor
ever brighty au "Ibmtiamp that burna
a Kiidare'sltulu.d fane. Margan'a

1.11h and religions serior pres e.n hi.
womEul carmer from many darker <pi-
sodes and brought lt to a happycloe.at
last. Few thinge in his lite so el W
beaume him us bis manner of leaving

." Having received the lut Sacra
mente, ho died with a smile on his lips,
murmuriag, •O Mary, Queen ofMercy,"
uhich is the refrain o one of bis best
known tranlations. Mmanga work
places tbe bapleas pan samcngst. the
greatest geniuses which this century

as produced, il one regarde hie original
poems with their depth, their power,
L eir passion, their mirth, their pathos,
now deeply religious, or martial as a
trumpet cali; again, a mere mocking
gibe at himeelf and fortune; or if his
translations from all thelivinglanguages
of Western Europe, as well as the
Oriental tangues, are constdered, or hie
etili more marvelloue imitation@ o' ils
Perian, Turkish, Arabie or Irish dia
lecta, hie imagery, hie power oflanguage,
his rhythmia cadences and ever surging
rhymem are at al limes wondertul.

Mr. O'Danogbue gives man»' intereat-
ing fragments of verse, autobioeraph-'
ici. enatcbes of lettera never before pnub-
liehed, enhancing Ithe value of the
volume, which ie bandsomely bound and
clearlyp rinted on excellent paper. The
biagrapbical work bas been done with
care and judgment. Dark glimpaes are
given of the life and surrounding of this
gifted son of Ireland, which it mua?.bave
been painful far no gennine an admirer
of bis genius as Mr. O'Danoghue to pen ;
but the gloom of the picture is lessened
whenever possible, but the poet'. noble
gifta are brought into high relief.
Moreover there are interesting reminim.
cences of hi. friende, the good and gifted
Fatner Meeban, the great leader of
Young Ireland, Sir Charles Gavan Daflf,
and rnany aLlier iterary or political
celebrities i fthe time, with an account
of the rise and progress of the 'Nation1'
newepaper, as aiso peeps at the Dublin
University Magazine, the mouthpiece of
Trinity College, and its writers, with
mucb else besides. Mr. O'Donoghur's
readers are sure of much entertainment,
as well as instruction. The book shoulJ
have au extendive sale.

A.T S.

The oldest and most reli-
able, TERRILL'S Carpet Store
1661 Notre Dame Street.

A DVErTIEMENT,&

I'eouIe wasR Make lin Mros or their

In 1892 hme was placed in nomination
for judge of the ISupreme Court of In-
diana. The electica vas heMlu i
Navember, sud be carried this (Fifth)
district by a substantial majority. He
was triumphantly lected. his work
on thebenchi has been careftl and an
lytical, impartial and courageous, con-
s'cientious and creditable. Ie bas been DEPA 4RTMENT.
gotuated througlhout by his sense of o
r ighL, ai d fronlmthat, he -a at ne timè£ We beg to annoutnce to the Ladies of
nor m any instance departed or swerved Montreal, and the public generally, thatone jot, no matter what, the pressure, i
whetlier of corporation or individeual. next teck we wi) opcu a new depatt-
friend or foe, le has achieved in bthis fent e-oied to H IGH CLASS MIL-
regard a distinctiotn uW wul 1any1urist1.or officiai in pblilife s, f ut LINE R, under skilled and conpetentor ffiilinpnbiiclitemighî (femuasti»'
proud. In fac:, he ls regarded thruagh- management, and frOm W'lhich tithe te
out Indiana as one of the most impartial til aiways be prePared te tura et
and incorruptible judges that bave been

-eiected to the Supreme Court since the artistic and perfectly ftnished work in
political organization of the State. He this branch artmoderate rices.
ja now serving hie, second term of chie!

Ijuatîlce.
lun Vew af bis Ibhotable tecord for

jfidelitv ta fsllgli, àet4Ce ta 0Uctnt:
ripe echolaehin, edicational 'r$î N[W JAILOR-MABE GARMENIS.
tf cStworthinese in ofticial life, efiicie;c.
in leislative circles, and hi gb standing for Spring wear; latest styles miCaved
as a Juriat, the University of Notre Daine Cloth and Tweed Effects. reez lete
bas eappreiatively and cerdislf rcon- $975 o, $1 2.50, $r3..5, $i6, $i8,
ferred on bi im e Loetare Medal for Ibm
year of 'ur Lord, 1898. and $20.

--'>

CoNTmIUED FROM 9EST PAGE.

FROMTIIE OLD LANO
d,wned ite Newly canial, beceased
,ws em d laIAdlï e nessel a e
Albeirt alil, and as msi dWas to mail yes-
terdL they were obliged to work a.
hitht. About 2 30 yesterday morning/
Walem 'as Wheeling stones intoh
vesse], when auddenly he disappeaîed#
the barrow falhing on the vessel. Grtp-
pliug irons were at once secrndtd
aller a searei thle body wvas fdutmW"d
removed oe hie residene in Bbat treet.

Tho e's Centewyir>' WtdgmrîuSze.

The United Irishmen's Cetenial As-
sociation, at -their meeti€g last week,
adoptedheir 'prograae for the cele-
bration of -the deutéLir» of the Irish
Rebellion of.79&' .lirludes a banquet
in this acity, on May23rd, the date ixed
by the United iih Executive 'for the
rising; ageneraiillummiation tnrough-
ouI teuntr'on the sane night,,in
cluding bonfires on the principal bills
snd fire-diepl. a near the acees of '98
events, bauda being arranged] to be in
attenddtce. -On subsequent dates pil-
ginrages"will be arranged to tbe varions
bttlêealds and places of historic inter-
eit, thefirs t Lake place to Sintry, out-

fl2URtE BLOOD le the faunidation
ofheait. li'oed's Sarsapariilamnkes

7The blood pure,rich and nourislinrd
tgivesandmaintains good HEA.LTH.

Ait thé Latdat P Isian Novefies
10îin g p at Iess than

WtIflesale Prices.

4Jri0d MURPHY & Gce
34E Si. Catherie S't,

CORNER 0F METCALFE STREET,

TELEPHONE Ne. 3933. d
Terms :

I 9

i -

BY A

Agent, OD. C32
I.

TIER ANGE' S
TED UEATNG SAL

1 now for Eate

'A )IGaI[ST-.

313z, lice0 ci Oit

cAsiH.1

'VA

hottrae Lt

anB*Sen*eO

Â.speoial discount tothe
Clergialt NERRILL'S Carpet
Store, 1661 Notre Dame street.,

L.M,Àm

Latest Retail Market Prices

Cauliflowers, per dozen...... 1 50 (a 3 0l
iladliihen pr tduzýr':.......t) 050(1 (a. O75
Mint, pet cicr z- ........... O061' 0t00
Parsips, per batkt.......... 040 0 60
Cabbages, per dozen...... 040 (g0 51,
Celery, per dozei............ 60 ( 1 o
Oniois, per basket..........0 50 ( 0 0JO
Carrots, per basket............(I 25 (g 0 30
Parsley, per dozen....... 00 , 0 51

¯urnip, per bau..............ô ou (da O 40
Beets, per basket............025 ( O 3
Potatoes. ner basket......... 0 30
Pltatte, puer Iig .. . .. O (i, ou0
Bruassel sp-outs, ier dez ... O 90 @ 100
Lettute, per dozen... ......... 050 (1 1 25
Tonatues, per basket.........Ü 75 0 ouI
Ritubarb, pt r di-n.........050 ( 1(m

FRUIT.

Lemtons, perdeoz',,,,....... 0 16 @ 020
Orangea, ,PC doen .... ..20 0( O40
Banamas. ptr domen.-...w..... O 00 0 25
Appi'e, per bri.. .. ·- -.. 250 ( -5 ou

P , e basket............ 0 75 «s 1 0

4ýaM'tbdsfl, per - 40... 4 @250
Qbair,,unranan, per duz....2 75 @Q3 0 00:
Vin tail ducks, per pair..... 0 60 @ 0 65.

Ai3çläi&I ducks, per pair... 0 95 (a) 1 00:
Go)lcit Plov.-r, per dozen .... 375 «s 409,
Prairie bena, per pair..... 150 (a 60,
Prairie hens, dark, per pair 1 60 1 75
Snowbirde, perdozen-......... 020 0 O 25
Wild geese, ..................... 070 s 0 90
Froge' legs, per lb............ 025 0 O030
Sucking pige, esch...... 125 175

POULTRY.

Spring chickens, per p tir... 0 65 '@ '0 75
Large chickens, per pair... 0 8 1 0U

Medium 0 0.6FoM e rai r ch .....ns....... 0 60 (e706

Turkoym, belme..............0 75'(» 0)'A)
Gese, each...... ............ ) 50 -@0 6
Ducks, per pairO................. ü75@ 1 00
Pigeons, per pair............ 025 .(4 30
Squabs, per pair............00. «s 35

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Print butter, choice, per lb., 0 25 2428
Crearaer»'..........O29 0g
Gooddairy0 17t....... i0 1 020
Mild cheese...........-.... 012 @ 01,8
Strong cheeme- - 0 12 @s 0 18
Egge, strictly n laid. 015 « 18,
Fai eggs........... 0 13 b J14
Halegpelb..........010 012
Maple mugar, per b......... 0 08 0 101
New.Maplesyrup............ 070«s 0 75

MEATS.

Beef, choice, per lb...... 012 0 15
" coiion................0 08 0 10

Mutton, per lb................ 010 0 12
Lamb, per lb................... 0 10 0Ca 12à
Veal, per lb...................0û808 a 112
Pork, perlb.............0.. 109 012.
Han,per 11..........•,........ 013 @ 9 15

Speia discountis to Ieiig-
lous InstilutiOns at MERRILL'&
Carpet Store, 1661 Notre baime
Street.

billon Tùixd; cona m agteku sexe4
B %tiey. P.kpreconfisd were the' Rit Rv.L

Chapuelle Aréhbl8bop of New Orleans;
the McSt Rov Pa Napoleon Brueesi,
Arahbiho of Kontm. and the ight
Rev. *John P. FIt.maurie, coadjutor
bishop oflde, Pa.

cintr t t lm tbheenslmtares
tollowed eue mother. The Pope, l ihe
Mals rgit, prsented the bats to the
Archbishops of Lyons, Rennes and
Rouen in the premence of the Sacred
College. hm dignitaies and the diplo.

The secret conuistory followed in the
saila onsistorialle. Only member of
the Sacred Colege were present. The
Pope was in excellent health.

JAMES 1 OGILVY & SONS
ADVERTISRENrT.

Eastor Tiffe
1Is almost ai hand. Now, when Spring
Fashions are much talked about, we
would draw special attention to the
magnificent display of

SPRING and SUNMER

JACKETS,
CA PES,a
COSTUMES,
net claiming to have the largest num-
ber, but a selection that is vithout a
peer. Looking around this department,
Ladies will notice the immense variety
of styles; hardly two garments aike.

New Whitewear.
J ust received, another large shipnient of
choice designîs in DAINTY APRON
WEAR and MUSLIN PINAFORES,
for Children. Aise, CHILDREN'S
SHORT DRESSES,lu ist ard 2nd
sizes.

JAMES A. OsiJLYa&sONs
The L:argest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

St.Citherine Mountain Sts.
Speciol Iiscont (o Élite Cergy

at IERltI 1L'S CÂRPET STORE,
t661 Notre haite Street.

Montreala Greateui Store. March 26,1898.

S»~hopping fr17VIaiù<-
O of town customers can ahop very easily by mail if

they only care to use the advantage of aur mail order ystem.
They get the benefit of the best, buying experience, and the
best money'm Worth.

No matter where you live youahould knowthis store. Most
people are learning every day how simple and econmical
shopping by mail ts.

If you can't come in person, write for anything you want.
or aend a letter for samples and information. It'a the business
ot our mail order department to attend to such.

One of the [argust Buneral KJondiku Ouillers in the WoîIdi
THE BIG STORE'S KLONDIKE OUTPITS!

Our Klondike Outfitting Department i probably the BEST EQUIPPED in thb
ved, sud are a present upplyiag complete outtts to, and despaehing, severa
large parties dail»'.

Many of the best Lines in Clothing are made for snd controlled iy the sOARSLEY CO., among them the famous KLONDIKE STORMING SUIT. tîùbeet yeL invented ; one of these Suitslshould be in every ontfit. There's abs.lutely no limit to the quantity of otits this store [s capable of supplying, eue r
ift'. Let lime cutiar be $500 or $20 000, Thme Big Store ha. fîcilitits 51 ils colri.
rnd te supply, ; ack and deliver fres La»'Railway Statin inite ecitsa con.
limited number of Klondike Outfite in six hours notice.

The Big Store carries an immense assortment ofa supplies for the Klondike, ir-
cluding-

Mickinaw Clothing, Provisions, Minera, Tcos,Miners' Underwear, Cancentrated Foode, Minera' Goggles,
Waterproof Suite. Tent Uteneils, Sleeping Bags
Miner Rlots. Miner.' Tents, Minerai Caps,
Miner.' Stnhkinga, Mrner' Mitte. Dunnage Bags,

For information regarding Klondike Outfite, parties are requested topplv t,
Mr. Loax, Manager o the Klondike Outitting Department, who will cheerlJjr
give ai necmesary infnrrnation. r, Lcs eau be seen at bis office in the B.ý,; -nient froni s amin. te 6 p.n. dail»'.

The Big Siore's Immense iccI Furchasa!
The Cycle World of Mon treal is disemning with enthusiasm The Big Swr

recent immense purchmase o 'fTlIE NEW BARNES BICYCLES. By» ti grew
transaction The Big Store stpos to the front and at once takes the lead iiit
bicycle trade of 1Montreal. hy oIF.ring one uf the Higbest Grade Machines in .

ada at he exceptionally low price of

S8E3.OO!i
Every cycliat knows full vell that there are three grades of bicycles, ruunaejvthe low grade, the medium grade and the hieh grade. . Take theb igh grade likchines, tiv range in price from S e5 to $125 ach. Secondly, ecmes th medeui

grade ai Soe sudam lie gm' e l grade aI L<
THE NEW BIARNES Wheels are thcraugh]y high grade machines and wel.known throtauhout Canada for their superiority in material, workmanship, finiiand rlinbility.
Hundreds of THE NEW BARN ES Bicycles were sold laist year at $100 eae.and it is n'y on ace unt or the innieunsity of this purebase that the managacrie:

Of THE BIG STORE are enahledl t offer thece bandeome Wheels at the iarve
ously low prire of THIRI Y.FIVF DOLLARS,

GENERAL KLONDIKE

The
1765 to

OUTFITTERS.

S. CRSLEY C0 Limited.
1783 Notre Dame St . 1I4 to 194 St. James SI., Montreail

110W l'o SEE TiffE N'OINT

AX> P RuAlCE T.

PI&nctactc)n eoitau lte$ o/

A bo 0k of I40 pages. which teeulie,;u n et uating raptil17eX;-
pto,. ManY î.eoaIe wbo boave stuirde Englisih. Latin, an d 4 Tut>
Iirnaniar are r car c-le,, axilo-enye lunetuatoro. Ti boniiiadipeneable laeri,Nrit.ers. By .al. 20 C entm.LAVONI<;rvnBLSnusîxoCO.. 123 Ltborty St., N.Y.

Lard, per lb..................... 0 8 ( 010 PROVISION MARKET.
Sausages, perlb.............. 010 (a. 0 12
Bacon, per 1b................. (13 (C 0 15 The lcal proviaion m arket je witbcut

FrSH. any new feature of note. Supplies are
rike. per lb...............O 00 5 0 C ample ]or ali requirementa and valiwe
Haddock, per lb........... 05..( ) «s 006 rue about steady except for pork, wiich
Buliheads, per lb...............0 8 ( O 00 bolders would shade for round lots We
Whitetish, per lb........- 0U (a OS 0 quota as filo'ws. Canadian pork, $1 00
Cod, per bb ............ 0 05 G 006 teo$16.50 per barrel ; pure Canadian lard.
Halibut, per lb ..... 000 @ « 15 in pails, at Sic to 8c, and compound
emelt ,petlb........,........... 005 a( 006 refined at 5lc5to icper lb.; harns, 11c

aiackeel, eacb..................000 @sI 15tl2; bacon l2coerlb.
Finnan hddiespetlb..... OS«s8Od,010 lane aChicago provision maket Lhe
Fnesh -saimien, per lb ...... 15 (O 20 feature tas 1the liquidatien on tbm paLrt
Sturgeon, pen lb................. 0 08& O 10 oof long holders, but as tbere was suffi-

- -. aient demand from local shorts to absoarb

ie oldest a d mOst reli- all offerings prices were fairly well sas-
Lainmd. Park clomed 71c lower ai $9 57e

able.: IIERRILWS Carpet Store Match, $9 62k Ma', $9 67Joly. Ld
deci.ned 5c, closing $4 95 March. $5 MIay,

1661 Notre Dame Street. 1507à&July. Short riba closed 15 March,
$5 May, è5 05 July.

:PRODUOE NAIETS.
Owing to côntinued liberal receipts Our assortinent of Carpels,

the toue of the egg market was weak Ilggg and Olleloths is not.ci-
again te day, end pnices scormd incter'
declineo! la te lIc per dczem, andi eceneili utite city. MERRILIS
ixdicitions are thr n Ibe»' viii go smlii
1 wer s muct beavier arrivals are ex. Carpet Store, 1O1 Nolre.laîue
pected niext week, which are bound to
hav sadepresing tffect on the market. Street.
The dénnd is good and sales to.day .
were"inade ,Ireely0 t 1OC to 10e pet
dozen. .DAIR P VIG.

'Businessin beans continues quiet and
prices are unobangéd caI 75c ce efhadr The cheesemarketwas withoutecha[g
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